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I. Hi XHGIUfANB.

ATTORNEY AT LAV
. AVNT

CITY RECORDER
MnttttonoiHiranrlirHI,

MFI OIRARDEAU. MO.

a & HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
Oface hi tsar of Trickey-- a Bni tore, notm Independence and Spanleh Straw. O

Girardeau. ' EVSprcial MMMh given
Sonjenrj sad Djtiw at readies.

? B. A. ASTHOLA
r II Al (F

Mfr BoMtaf m Leas

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Do Tour Insurance Business

h a enmpsny whose record la th. MlnliiaranUM for the future. Imure la Ue

HOME. OF NEW YORK.

LEO DOTX.H, Agtynt,

Ito. M Noftk Mala Street, Oepe einrtNkMuneur. m,liT

N. WICHTERICH,
Oapa Girardeau, . Mx

Acent tor tas following

Reliable Companies :
rranklla Mutual, of St Louie.
CJUsene lonnnot Company, St, Letna.
Springfield Inniraaes Compear. Snrlaa-nel-d.

Km.
Them re three of the boot and Boot reltesla

eomoaoles la the country. deol

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer la

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
Mtyw rood! received week.-?, OrociiM !

r7fi4b. 8tor coraar of Fountain ot
liar-Bo- StreeU. novJ.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
9hop od Main afreet, ona door aonth of th

Freseotl House.
All kind or I'reah Meats and Banaaa; M

traya ou band. LellTrr wagoa run orerfnorntng. JnlySS.

eTi). engelmann,
Dealer In

Millinery, Dry Goods

AND

GROCERIES.
No. Km Hermoay Street.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

P. W. VOGT,
Dealer! la

Stores anil Tinware,
Independence Street

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Rntlro new etook. the latest Improved and

best Cooklnf end Hearing stoves la the mar
cot. All klnda of Job Work dene In the beat
manner end at moderate pneeo.. -

ROOFINC AND CATERING
A (peoiaitr and work TueroaWfli dnt-cl- i

.ADOLTPH LIST,
MoefcaaJael end Barftoul

oall kinds of work In kit Una, and f ar
nM ail work don.
OfDoa at rettdenoe, eoraer Rarmaay anl

liAiimior Strer'a.

EDW.S. LILLY
Dealer, I

HARDWAEE,
Iron and Steel,

iHicsM Implemsnls, lit. It
Areata of am

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Deeleratnpoltea at Whole Prions.

ST and 39 Mala Street,
OAPB GIRAKDBATJ. MO.

RIDER t WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strretv
AfaBaaa iimileoitnaa

PrugSe Petwit Medielnee
Pertnmerr, Toilet Arttelea,

cetlMwy, effiataa. Bta

Kate Field sort that Edwin Booth
cast a vote for Abraham Lincoln for
president, bat ncrer voted before thai
occasion or after.

Ir newapaper cuts are reliable there
is a great and striking family rescm
blance between a oluninp mill rBre
and a full set of unbnnjr bang!.

liR. Gatlino's improved machine gnn
will send a bullet through a man's
body at a distance of two miles,
(iatling is one of those kill or cure
doctors.

Ja Jatliit Smoh Rajai Razagat, of
Kapurthalia, has been taking in tbe
sights of Coney Island. He wrapped
his name around him the other day and
took a swim.

Between 1 o'clock a. m. and 11:55 p.
m. Charles Petticord, of .Pittsburgh,
pedaled a bicycle 238 miles over cenntry
roads. That is better time than some
passenger trains make.

The official figures show that the an-

nual dairy product of this country ex-
ceeds in value that of the lumlier. wheat
and iron interests combined. Thecows
of this country are worth $700,000,000.

Some idea of the slaughter of ele-
phants can be secured from the fact
that in Zanzibar alone some 500,000
pounds of ivory are marketed every
season from the tusks of 10,000 ele
phants.

It is a western editor, who, when a
subscriber fails to respond to the sec
ond bill, publishes an obituary of the
delinquent on the theory that he must
be dead or he would pay up. That is
a very reasonable conclusion.

The Lunatic oil spring of Wheelrt
Canyon, Cal., at the time of a new moon
begins to now oil. When the moon is
at its full the spring yields three bar-
rels of oil a day. The ciuantitv de
creases with the waning of the moon,
and ceases when the moon's last quar
ter is past.

Theke arc 753 perifKiicals and news
papers in Kussia. which contains a
population of 100.000,000. According In
the statistics of ISM there were 19.57:!

this country, and a population of
say .",000,000. The newspapers in Rus-
sia, however, arc misnamed. They
dare not print the news.

Leon Lis Pontois, a Frenchman, has
invented an apparatus which he calls a
telectroscope. By means of it he claims
to enable people to see over a wire as
far as they can talk bv the long-di- s

tance telephone. The ravs of light are
converted into electric currents bv a
combination of a camera and selenium
battery cells.

Persons who visit the Russian ex- -

aiuit at the world's fair should
vne the acquaintance of Princess
Marie Schaskovsky, who will introduce
them to M me. Korvinpogesky, who will
show them through the exhibit. If
they still desire to meet distinguished
foreigners let them then hunt Mr.
Robert Rachmuswarscogauhopp,' of
Stockholm, whose arrival was chroni-
cled recently.

Miss Carrie L. Hoosim-x- . f Law
rence, Mass., and Miss hriith M. Ken- -

niston, of Concord, N. II., are making a
birj'cle Umr of England for a press syn-
dicate, and are incidentally demon-
strating that Saratoga trunks are an
.outgrown luxury. The entire amount
of their luggage for the five months
during which they will be away from
home is confined to a bundle that may
be strapped to their bicycles.

There appears to be way of de-

termining absolutely whether women
should or should not wear corsets. At
South Beach, near New York, a young
woman was nearly drowned because
she went into the surf tightly corseted,
a fainting spell coming upon her in the
nater. On the other hand the attempt
ot a discarded lover to kill a young
woman in Wisconsin was defeated by
the bullet striking a corset steel and so
being deflecteiU

Edisos hopes some day to make Ni-

agara furnish enough electric power to
run every railroad train and light every
townjin the state of New York. Wheth-
er KAlson succeeds in this particular
nuikttfiking or not electricity is mani-
festly the motor of the future, and it is
not a' very distant future 'either. Some
day 11 our swift streams and even the
ocean tides will be making electricity
for the uses of man, and the locomotive
will be as great a curiosity as the stage
coach.

This has not been a good year for the
bee keepers, and there has not been
half a crop of honey. There is a great
difference in seasons, so far as honey
making is concerned. Though flowers
come in about the same profusion each
year, they do not contain the same
amount of honey. Some years they
seem filled with sweet nectar, and the
bees make frequent excursions, and
always return heavily laden, and other
years the busy little workers scour the
country far and wide and gather little
honey. It has been two or three years
since there was a large crop of the
product

The drop in silver has stirred up the
restern miners to a more vigorous

search for gold, and it is probable that
the production of that metal will be
greatly increased within a year or two.
Mines which have not paid will be re
opened, and with new processes for the
reduction of the ores, the work will
doubtless be prosecuted with profit
Prospectors are now scattered over the
mountains of Montana, and while their
individual findings may be small the
aggregate will make a large increase in
the total of a yeas production. Still
it will be a long time before gold will
be too plentiful.

"The parents of says Mrs.
Burton Harrison in her story, "Out of
Season, "don't trouble themselves to
train np wives for the rank and file of
our honest gentlemen. They create
fine ladies and look about for some one
to take the expense of them off their
hands." And then we wonder at re
sults! Until women know their busi
ness the divorce mill is bound to be in
active operation. There is thonght
here which intelligent American women
should be quick to "catch on." The
proper training of daughters is a work
that may well evoke the best effort ol
American mothers.

When Benjamin Franklin proposed
to start a newspaper his mother tried to
dissuade him because there were al-

ready two newspapers in America.
Ben is (aid to have replied: "Mamma,
I can scoop the boot off of tboee band
bilhj." Anibtdii

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON,

Thr statement of the public debt
on th- - 1st showed that the debt

increased .ati:),73ouring the month of
July. The cash in the treasury was
6S!,755,0S. The total debt, less the

cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to tH4:;,i.44!i.

(iovKBNMr.NT receipts for the month
of July were 30,905.776.10 and the ex-

penditures In June the
receipts were tn0,98-';,O'1.8- and the ex-

penditures ai9.2B8.451.30.
At the United States mints the coin

age executed during July was very
light, being only 3,105,000 pieces, of the
value of KiOl.BOO.

The national bank notes outstanding
on the 1st were 183,655,920, an increase
of 5, 04 1,385 during July.

It was stated for the first time since
April 30, 18M3. when the gold reserve in
the treasury fell below the f100,000,000
mark, the reserve has been made intact.

The gold and silver coin and cer-
tificates. L'nited States notes and na-
tional bank notes in circulation August
1 werel,611,0l.117, an increase during
the month of July of 17,237.600. The
increase during the last twelve months
was in round figures 19.000,000.

Is the government treasury all the
silver dollars which are accessible
have been exhausted, owing to the de-

mand for money of small denomina-
tion.

Is the l'nited States there were 430
business failures during the seven days
ended on the 4th. In the week preced-
ing there were :tS6, and during the cor-
responding time in 18U2 the number
was .60.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 4th aggregated
t!7:i.8S0.75:i, against SS7.!i88. 509 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 9.7.

THE EAST.

The temporary or indefinite shut
down of twelve New Kngland mills j

.w...,s...ore out m
riiipitt-i nielli.

Ex-Vi- President .Morton's lin- -. '

inense new barn at Khinelicck. N Y.,
and outbuildings, together with 100
head of Guernsey cattle and all the
farm horses, were destroyed by lire.
Loss over $1110.000.

Nancy Hanks will be driven against
time oer the Mystic track in Ibiston
on August 12 to see if she can beat her
record of 2:04, which she made last Sep-
tember.

t hari.ks II. Jones, for a long time
ediOr of the SL Ioitis Republic, has
lieen appointed editor in chief of the
New York World.

In fifty-seve- n trades in New York
city there are .V.,000 men out of work.

Itv the falling of the second balcony
of the yacht club's house at Chelsea,
Mass.. four persons were killed and
twenty-fiv- e others were seriously in-

jured.
A FIRE which bad bnrned for a week

in Burlington county, N. J., exhausted
itself. The damage to buildings was
(150.0011; to tiinlier. ?1,"00.000, and to
the crop of cranberrh-s- . 75,000.

Hri.iiA went a mile in 2:0SS' at the
races in Buffalo. N. Y., the fastest ever
made by a and Hal Pointer
paced three heat, in 2:074, 2:M','. and
2:(W.

Extensive frauds have been perpe-
trated on the railroad companies by the
issue of bogus world's fair excursion
tickets.

The Bromley worsted goods mills at
Philadelphia have closed, throwing
:i.000 persons out of employment

The firm of X. L. Cor-- t & Co., of New
York, importers of tin. tin plate and
other metals, failed for (:0,000.

The Pennsylvania iron millers have
instructed their superintendents to em-
ploy none but Americans hereafter.

A sawmili,, boarding-hous- e and sev-
eral tenements in a lumlier camp at
Keshuqiia, Px, were destroyed by fire.
Loss, S100.00II.

Is the lake at Lake George. N. Y..
the steam yacht Rachel sank with twenty-n-

ine passengers, nine of whom were
irowned.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Is the northwest an advance of from

20 to 50 per cent in insurance rates has
gone into effect Schedule risks arc ex-

cepted.
A PLAtporsi was adopted at the sil-

ver convention in Chicago which de-

clares that there must be no compro-
mise of the silver question, that all
legislation in demonetizing silver and
restricting the coinage thereof must be
immediately repealed, protests against
the financial policy of the United
States being made dependent upon the
policy of any foreign government and
asserts that the only remedy for pure
metallic financial troubles is to open
the mints of the nation to gold and sil-

ver on equal terms. a
Os the Chicago board of trade three

more firms D. Eggleston & Son Co.. G.
G. Parker t Co. and Thomas Craig
failed with total liabilities of over
fl.000.000.

The shipping and importing firm of
n . Frese Jfc Co. at San Francisco 'ailed
for f142.000.

Mai-ric- Fi.vnn was killed in
freight wreck at Kinsman, 111., and
eighteen cars and thirty head of cattle
were burned.

Miss Maroi erite M. Wilson, Miss
Kate M. Fleeson and Miss Annie Rick- -

etts, missionaries to Siam, sailed on
the steamer Oceanic from San Fran
cisco.

The following bank failures were an
nounced: El Paso national at El Paso.
Tex.; First national at Birmingham.
Ala.; Waupaca county national at Wau
paca, Wis., and the Savings bank at
Anthony, Kan.

Is districts in Kansas where hard
times prevail the various religious de-
nominations were combining in the
interest of economy.

The barn of James A. Ballard at St
Cloud, Minn., was bnrned and twenty-on- e

horses perished.
The firm of .Crocker, Fisk & Co.,

millers at Minneapolis, filed an assign-
ment with liabilities of t2O0,000.

Is Chicago Adam Smith Si Co., deal-
ers in wines and liquors, failed for
(25,000.

Jldse Stein fined officials as fol-

lows for contempt of court in closing
the gates of the world's fair on Sunday:
Lyman J. Gage, $1,000: Charles L.
Hutchinson, $1,000; Charles Henrotin,
$1,000; William D. Kerfoot, $1,000;

$1,000; Victor F. Law-so-

$100: Director General Davis, $250.
At Columbus, O., Frank Van Loon

was hanged for the murder of William
Vandermark during an attempt to rob
a bank at Columbus August 8.
18VV

'Ike nomination of President Ayles-wnrt- h,

of Drake University, as the pro
bibltiob candidate for governor .if Iowa,

as been declined.
A mob lynched Felix Poole, a notori

ous character, bear Owensboro, Ky.,
for an assault on M ss 1 or.--, aged '3.

Is Iowa insurance rates have been
raised 10 per cent, and merchants have
been notified that they must meet the
increase.

Douglas Davis fatally stabbed ,u
wife in a jealous rage at Greenville. I1L,
and cut his own throat dying instantly.

Virginia populists in convention at
Lynchburg nominated Edmnnd R.
Cooke, a farmer of Cumberland county.
for governor; J. ISrad ICeverlv, of
Faquier, for lieutenant governor, and
W. S. Gravely, of Henry, for attorney
general.

Is Chicago the first general meeting
of women lawyers ever held convened
with delcguteo presette f i Iu every sec
tion of the L tilted states.

The mines of California during the
past three months have turned ont $V
800.000 in fine gold.

Fa I lubes were reported of the Com-
mercial bank at Stevens Point, Wis.,
the National German-America- n hank
at St. Paul. Minn., and the banking
house of Lazarus Silverman in Chicago,

One of Chicago's biggest dry goods
concerns, the James II. Walker com
pany, doing an immense wholesale
and retail business failed for $2,400,-00-

At Houston, Tex., Walter E. Shaw
was hanged for the murder of his moth
er and aunt .March ::i, 1892.

A CLorDRTRAT in the vicinity of
Sharptown, Ind.. did immense damage
to crops and farm property.

FofRTEES farms in Alpena county,
Mich., were swept by forest fires, con-
suming houses, ban, and grain and
hay and damaging growing crops.

The "Hoosier poetess," Sarah T. Bol-

ton, died at her home in Indianapolis,
aged 82 years. Among the most popu-
lar of her songs were "Paddle Your Own
Canoe" and '"I'nion Forever."

Kouert Di ntan. of Indianapolis, and
Mrs. Annie Caclkins, of Lafa.tette,
Ind., discovered that they were brother
and sister after a separation of seventy
years. .Mrs. Caulkins is 8 years old

yw 1)llncan is s;

At Memphis. Tenn.. sixty persons,
including the sheriff and other officers,
have been indicted for lynching and
cremating the negro Let? Walker.

The l:year-ol-d son of Edgar Burger,
of South Kokotno. Ind.. died from the
direct effects of cigarette smoking.

T:ii: of H. Howell,
who munl.reil Mrs. Nancy Hall and
seven children January 10, 1892, took
place al Trenton, .

In a prize fight at Denver Bobby Tay-
lor, righting under the sobriquet of the
"Sailor Kid," was killed by William
Robinson.
G'J'iifi following bank failures were
announced: First national at Ham-
mond. Ind.. Citizens national at Mun-ci- e.

Ind.. First national at Plattville,
Wis., State bank of Providen-re- . R.
I., Exchange at Colby, Wis., Lebanon
(Pa.) Trust and Safe deDosit.bank. and
the First national. National citizens
and Mankato national at Mankato,
Minn.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In ports of Russia the ravages of
cholera where the disease is now epi-

demic show a uiarKed increase.
Ahvices from Valparaiso say that

the revolution in Argentina was spread-
ing and that all the cities and towns
along the coast of the province of
Buenos Ayres. numbering over forty,
were held by the rebels.

Flames destroyed ISO houses in the
town of Birsk. in Russia, and seven per-
sons were killed and a large number
were injured.

AnorT one-thir- d of the town of Port
Louis, the capital of the island of
Mauritius, was destroyed by fire, the
loss being over l.otK),0J!) rupees.

TllKRK have been ,J.Vji deaths from
cholera in Mecca and 2.::iS in Jed-la- , in
Russia, since the epidemic broke out
two months agi. There have been '(!l
deaths from tie: scourge in Marseilles,
France, sinee the middle of Mav.

On the German armor-cla- d steamer
Baden at Kiel an explosion killed nine
seamen and seventeen persons weio
wounded.

LATER NEWS.

James I Wrihht, one of the found-
ers of the Knights of Labor, died at
his home in Philadelphia, on the 5th,
aged 76 years.

The imports, exclusive of specie, at
the port of New York, for the week
ende I on the 5th. were $10,450,824. of
which $3.8jc,i;7:i were dry goods and
$7.622,1 51 general merchandise.

Hon. E. .1. Phelps, one of the Amer-
ican counsel before the Behring sea
tribunal of arbitration, accompanied
by Mrs. Phelps, sailed from Southamp-
ton for New York, on the 5th, on the
American line steamer Paris.

The surveyors who are at work on
the Indian allotment in the Cherokee
strip will complete their work on the
loth, which will allow the proclama
tion declaring the land open to be is-

sued on the 14th or 15th.
The rough treatment accorded Got.

Tillman's dispensary spies in Snmpter
and Charleston, S. C, has made the
governor angry. He announces that
he will arm the constables and give
them instructions to shoot anybody
who interferes with them.

The convention of county com-
missioners in San Francisco, on the 5th,
urge! the governor to call an extra
session of the legislature to appro-
priate $600,000 to the proposed Cali-

fornia Midwinter fair and to empower
counties to make appropriations.

The extraordinary session of con-
gress, called by President Cleveland to
take action on financial questions, met,
on the 7th. with a full attendance of
members. Many new faces and many
familiar in former years, but missing
from their places for one or more terms,
were observed among the members
present

The government has now on hand
about 130.000,000 ounces of fine silver,
costing $118,000,000. The coinage value
of the bullion on hand is about

If this were coined the gov-
ernment wonld realize a profit of about
$48,000,000, against which silver cer-

tificates could be issued: but it is esti-

mated that this, with the present force,
would consume fire years.

The weekly statement of the associ-

ated banks of New York city, issued
on the 6th, shows the following:
changes: Reserve, decrease, $9,718,125;
loans. Increase, $2,231,300, specie, de-

crease, $6,702,100; legal tenders, de-

crease, $5323,000; deposits, decrease,
$9,231,900; circulation, increase, $166,-70- 0.

The bank were shown to hold
tu,017,800 Tfelow the require men ta of
So rqle--

M1SSOURI STATE NEWS.

Sw loata,atrr-i- .

The following new postmasters of
ihe fourth class have been appointed
for Missouri:

Conl. St. nal'r. S. Kiel. her.v're J. H. Fie! her. resiirneil.
Japanr. Franklin .ounty. 4. M. Kenk-k- . vice

W. J. Kenirk. .

Akron. Harrison county. D. M Greenwoodrice F. Poland, resigned.
Coopersbill. tWasc cnouty. J. P. Fleer, vice

A. r.Tslned.
Pilot Gmv. Cooper rountv. Annie C. Gooue.

vice Win. Roberts, resigned
Toronto. Cam ten roiratv. Lafayette HarrelL

vice J. T. alcTlure. reil.-ne-l
Brurrade: Washington count?, .J. T. Terrllvice Linn Beffee. reshrned.

sew post orrnm
Hoelscher. Lincoln county. Christian Hjel

acher. postmaster.
Risttne. New Madrid county. Chas. P. Cook,

postmaster. .
Mr. Mead la Washington.

WASHnfGToa. - Auz. a BepreeaiUtivee
Bland and De ArnwoOtrf aHseearl. karo ar-
rived. Mr. Bland declines to make a stato
nent as toAbe question whether ho will accept

the coinage ceoimiuee chairmanship K .it is
tendered him. He simply declares he en' anldecline an honor that has not been tondered
him. Mr. Oriaphsd not Inform d him what
he intended to do, end bo had not seen the
speaker.

WILL SuMPIOS TREE KIKA:E.
Recardlng- - silver. "I stand exactly where 1

hare always stood." Mr. Illand sid. for the
free and unlimited coinaze of th? white metaL
With suck a law In force there would he an end
of Ills like the present.".

He is in favor of the of the Sherman
law of van. and (toes further than that He
will favor the repeal of both the acts,
that of 1ST3 as well as that of lsl. The silver-it-- s

will take cure of what is to lake the place
of existing lesislatfon. he says.

For one thing he favors the of
the i olnave law of IK17. which gave to the coun-
try the "dollar of our daddies:" but he will in-
troduce a bill at this session and
champion in. whether he Is chairman of the
coinage commiltoe or not.

Iteaum41 Hnainess.
The Missouri national bank of Kan-

sas City has resumed business, having
fnlly recovered from the effects of the
senseless panic which caused its sus-
pension.

The close of the first day's business ihere was
a net gain in deposits over and above all dis-
bursements of Ml ... It Is evident the fail-
ure or the bank was caused solely by the run
made upon it by its depositors. An inspector
had previously reported the institution sol
rent.

PREPARING TO HESt'VK.
The comptroller of the currency has been

notified that the hank which recently failed at
Harrlsonville. Mo., is taking steps to resume
business.

Convict. Escape.
,nr convicts white men. escaped

from the Missouri penitentiary the
other da v.

Frank Kmerson. Jacks:n county, burglary. 10
years: sentenced in isss.

iu Bucress. Andrew county, bunrlarv and
larceny. 15 years: sentenced in l!w.

Jhs. K. Hudson. Jackson county, burglary. TO

years: sentenced in lttl.
m. Taylor, tireene county, jail breaking. 2

years.
1 hey worked in the hospital as cooks and

wallers, and slejit In the building. They gained
Ihe hospital yard, mounted the wall with a
ladder and let themselves down with a rope. A
Tuard was eating lunch near by.

What State Treasure r Stephens Sny.
State Treasurer ln V. Stephens

spent a day at Sedalia recently.
Puring the past month he received anony

mous letters criticising his action inactept-ing- '
Klw-.n- worth of Equitable Investment

Co. bonds from the Pettis County Investment
l.o. as security for the ?o.i.0"O deposit required
by law. and his mission to Sedali.i was to con
vince doubting Thomases thai h did exactly
what was rlirht in the premises. -- I endeavor
to handle mv department of the slate business
precisely the sime as I would if 11 wis my own
Individual affair." said Mr. Stephen, ' and I
am prepared fo convince anvone that I have
simply done my duly in the premises."

1'arrlnned Ont of Prison.
Giw. Stone has pardoned John Hatr

field, of Douglas ounty. sent to prison
in 1892, for two years for grand lar-
ceny.

HatHeld's offense was nothing more than
killing a stray calf which he had posted. After
waiting the proper length of time he butchered
and sold it. and soon thereafter the owner ap-
peared and demanded ten dollars. Hatneld
offered four dollars, the amount for which he
had sold it. A quarrel ensued and Hatfield was
arrested, indicted an d convicted of larceny.

Missouri at the Silver Convention.
Gov. Stone appointed the following

as delegates to the Chicago silver con-
vention, regardless of politics:

K. T. Hines. Howell county: Ed W. Turner.
II. J. Pawley. Clinton county: J. E. Lincoln.
Clay: C. F. Cochran. John I. lliltenger. St. Jo-
seph: Judge James Gibson. R. T. Van Horn.
Kansas City: W. K. Switzler. Iloonville: E. J.
Conger. Linn county: John W. Knott. Hanni-
bal: Judge Jerc Craven. Springfield: Jasper X.
Burks. Farmington: Henry W. Ewing. Jeffer-
son City: David 11. Francis, lien. M. O.
Hawkins. St. Louis.

Collections by Secretary of state.
Secretary of Sfae Ltsuenr reports

collections of fees by his department
during July as follows:
Notarial fees f9( 01
Miscellaneous fees. :rjs
I.nd department fees Sfi 9tl
Foreign corporation tag H! Ml

Domestic corporation tax S.Hnfl Oil

its
Insane Convicts Transferred to Asylum.

A number of insane convicts have
leen transferred from the penitentiary
hospital to the various asylums for the
insane.

The condition nf the hospital has been bad
for some time owing to the presence of these
insane convicts, and their removal will he
beneficial to the sick of the Institution as
well as to them.

Did Not Know the fiun Was Loaded.
Wm. Rhodes, a Sedalia clerk, was en-

gaged in cleaning a shotgnn and did
not know it was loaded. The muzzle
rested upon the toes of his right foot
when the weapon was discharged, tear-
ing away one toe and lacerating the
foot.

Pension Ksanilner.
Washington. Aug. S Following pension

examiners have been appointed for Missouri:
Moberlv Doctors C. B. tiapp. W. A. Roth-wel-

: R, Hickerson.
Carrollton Dr. J. C. Cooper.
Poplar Bluff Dr. B. C. Jones.

Bank Official, Indirted.
The Green county grand jury has in-

dicted T. E. Burlingame. president,
and C. P. Newman, cashier, of the late
bank of Commerce at Springfield.

Mleeoarl (Mate Fair Association--
W. J. Millby has been appointed, by

the Pettis county circuit court, receiver
for the Missouri State Fair association
He gave bond for $30,000.

Aesiaoed.
The assignment of C. L. Weaver, of

Springfield, was announced a few days
ago. It is stated that his liabilities
will prove large.

Bnrned Ont.
The honse of John L-- Pittman, at

Moberly. was destroyed by fire early
the other morning. It was the work
of an incendiary.

A Colored School-Tesrh- Killed.
Chas. Miller, a colored school-teache- r,

was killed by a Missouri Pacific train
near Sedalia. He had been dissipating
for years.

Death of an Old Resident.
Joab Strimple. a well-know- n

and builder and one of the
oldest residents of Kansas City, it (c,i.&
redox
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STATE SCHOOL FUND.

the Annual Apportionlbefci Of the SttuMl
Fnnd to the Various Condtlee In Ml

l. 4 L.l-- , -

iuiij vignin annual apportion-
ment of state school money, made by
the superintendent of public schools
shows the following:

Coran. r'nHr1App"r".
jtiooment.

Adair S.OKt'l 4.f 00
Andrew S.007 4 .3m IS
Atchison 4.KKM: 4.S0 OS
Audrain S.2K1 82
Barry 8.6 7.53 97
Barton S,"i yt7l to
Bates IO.STIi 8,(31 7S
Benton 5.3SJ 4.28 07
Bollinger 4,7Sl 4,S
Boone T.SflK. T,30S OB

Buchanan n.ill' S3, 140 94
Butler a.THt 3,587 13
I a Id well 4,827t 4.197(1
Callaway 7.8SSI .r J
Camden J.S1T S,MS 40
t ape Girardeau 7.71 .r,7 73
CarroU . 7,14 Tl
Carter . ... IM . I.SI4 4SI

rae......... 7.4M ,,
Cedar S.rlr: 4.9IS OS

Chariton 9.5I9" 8,J77 4

Christian 5.77JI S.ieo IT
Clark 4.7411 4,IT 44
Clay J4 5.4iS, 4,744 i
Clinton s.as 4,om o
Cole .. 5,888 5.19)28
Cooper..... .92l 19

Crawford...., 4.301 3.740 20
Dade S.tes S.J4S 02
Dallas 4.S92 4.0HB S2
Da vies S.ess S.C1S 90
DeKalb 4.711 4.0M 74
Deat 4.1021 s.yi; is
Dotnrtae 5..M2! 4.819 3
Dunklin 5,817 &.0S8 53
Franklin...... 9,7TOi 8.4MI II
Gasconade , 4,iKl 3,707 IS
Gentry .el s.Tss 4
Greene In.491 14,340 77
Grondv s.ter: s.iisoe
Harrison 7.381 6,403 82
Henry 9.736, 54
Hickory... 3.3m' i.9." 81
Holt S.JIigi 4,53) ei
Howard 5,68t 4,927 21
Howell 7.21 1 S.27I 61
Iron 2.977 2.Ss8 S3
Jackson 53.27 46,328 97
Jasper 17.28 is.ntl 72
Jefferson 7.976) 6.916 02
Johnson 9,0991 7,912 09
Knox 4,183 3.637 59
Laclede j 4.743 73
Lafayette 10,208 8.877 no
Lawrence. 9.633 9,376 97
Lewis 4,982 4.332 41
Lincoln .6"l 4.94; 87
I.lnn 7,672 6,671 66
Livingston 6.S4S i.TT S7
McDonald 4.417 3.84108
Macon 10,278 8.927 87
Madison 3,339 2,nj 63
Maries 3,0941 2,090 58
Marion 8,107 7.049 91
Mercer 4.710 4,095 87
Miller 5,259 29
Mississippi 3,114 2,707 97
Moniteau 5,0t8i 4,ar9 80
Monroe S.Srtll 5,wr 54
Montgomery 5,592 4,882 87
Morgan 4,2S2f 3.680 20
New Madrid 2,8941 2,516 66
Newton 8,5.151 7,122 14
Nodaway 9,90nj 8.609 16
Oregon 3.9.W 3,434 7

Osage 4,532; j,4I 08
Ozark 3,97j 3.449 7S
Pemiscot 1.9801 1.721 S3

Perrv 4.6541 4.017 17

Peltis 9.436 8.2 5 6
Phelps 4..VH! 3.9711 6
Pike 8.4ISI 7,316 04
Platte S.OMi 4,3(6 32
Polk 7,4:li 6.461 22
Pulaski S,622! 3,149 73
Putnam 5,61l 4.879 39
Halls 3.SS5 3,361 f
Randolph 9.532 8.289 14

Rav 7.965: S.9I6 46
Reynolds 2.512 2.ISI 46
Ripley 3.309 3.S77 55
St. Charles 7.361; 6.40121
St. Clair 5,956 5.17 41

St Francois 5.995; S,?3 3
Ste. Genevieve 3,556 3.092 34
St lxui II.8111! 10,270 11

Saline 11,031 9.59108
Sehuvler 3,95? 3.426 71

Scotland 4.114 3,577 58
Scott 3.904 S.394 06
Shannon 2 916! 2.535 7
Sh-l- 5.361 4.664 6lt
Stoddard 6.873 5,976 84

Stone 5.113 2.707 10

Sullivan 6,74i B.,68 II
Tanev 3.089- 2.6S6 23
Texas 7.780! 6.76S 58
Vernon .88ll' 8,591 76
Warren 3,149 2,738 11

Washington 4.496 3,909 77
Wavne 4.338 3.772 37
Webster 5.636 4.K1I 13

Worth 3. 139 77
Wright 6,010 5.226 67
City Of St. Louis 153,909: 133.811 09

Totals 916.565 FV7,OM 77

Rate per pupil.tXI.869.
of the ordinary receipts in-

to the state revenue fund from July
I. 1892. to June 30. 1893. inclusive. . . . (610.90! II)

Interest on Invested state school fund 186,090 00
Refunded by J. J. Jamison, county

clerk of Reynolds county, refunded
on account of error in enumeration 184 141

Total amount apportioned $797,176 26

From this amount is deducted the
sura of $97.05 due Taney county on ac-
count of an error in the enumeration of
1892, and $12.74 due Harrison county,
and $9.80 due Jasper county on account
of errors in the enumeration of
This deduction is provided for by sec-
tion 8064a.
Net amount to be apportioned $797,055 73
State school enumeration 9.16, 65
Amount to each child enumerated 0l 86361 1833

The apportionment in the various
counties should be made in August,
1893, upon the enumeration returns
made in May. 1893, to county clerks.

A Plucky Widow.
An attempt to rob and assault Mrs.

Vance Smith, a prepossessing widow of
Sedalia, was thwarted at an early hour
the other morning by the ladyV brav-
ery. She lives alone, and a couple of
days previous to the incident rented a
furnished room toa man who gave the
name of Harris. After the midnight
honr a rap at the front door aroused
the lady, and. on asking who was
there, the reply was made: "I am the
new roomer and want in." A few
minutes later Mrs. Smith beard a
strange noise in the roomer's apart-
ment, and soon became con-
vinced that he was rumaging the
bureau drawers. About the same time
a man on the outside was endeavoring
to gain an entrance 'through a rear
window. Seizing a revolver that was
beneath her pillow, Mrs. Smith fired
two shots at the prowler, which caused
him to beat a hasty retreat She then
threw open the window shutters and
jumped into the yard, taking her two
children with her. and fired two more
shots to attract the attention of her
neighbors. By this time the man in
Harris room had succeeded in demol-
ishing the door and fled down street
It has developed that it was a well-post-

stranger whom Mrs. Smith had
admitted, sapposing him to be Harris.

Insane Asylum Mnnaaere Meet.
The managers of lnnatic asylum No.

8 were in executive session at Nevada
the other day. The regular monthly
business was transacted. After-dinne- r

the board went into , executive session.
Dr. K. E. Young, who has been super-
intendent ever since the asylum was
opened in. ISH7, tendered his resigna-
tion, to take effect August 5, and Dr.
James Gordon, assistant physician, was
elected to fill ont the term, which ex-
pires in October. Got. W.J. Stone waa
present at the session. The board will
elect officers at its regular meeting
September 3.

Mutilated While Plowing--.

William Walker, a prosperous farmer
8 miles southeast of Golden City, Bar-
ton county, was horribly mutilated
while plowing by a team running away
with a sulky plow. The .hired man
found Mr. Walker's body fastened so
firmly into the parts of the plow that it
was with great difficulty removed. lie
bad been dragged in this position 90
rods, and was almost lifeless. One ear
was cut off, one eye gouged out and the
other severely injured. Tha flesh waa
torn from one arm, leaving hare tha
bones. The body and head were eoy
wTd with brulaea, f. may die- -

A FRItlHTFUL- - WRECK, s l

rttree Persona Killed and Many Injured
by n Wreck on the Lube bfMrw B-- nt
Uudsny. OFIte 8le-- p Can Reduced
Iw Kindling by CnfltaVt ellh a Freight

Narrow tannt of thirds Kaseuulllatn.
Cl.EVELASD, Aug. 7. Tre.in NdL of

tls: lke Shore railroad left here Sat
crday night for Chicago on time. The
tvaln was composed of three coaches,
three baggage cars and five sleepers.
It left Fremont ten minutes late and
was running at a high rate of speed for
Toledo. When the train was about
ten miles out of Fremont, at a rmall
station called Lindsay, the sleeping can-lef- t

the track and crashed into a freight
train that waa waiting on a siding for
the passenger train to pass. The first
part of the train got by in safety but
the sleeping cars rolled over the tie
quite a distance, finally swerved from
thebf jcourse and bit the engine of the
freight train with tremendous fores. .

The noise of the collision a roused
the people of the little town, and-the-

soon surrounded the wreok ready to
aid the unfortunate passengers, whose

roans could be heard amid the noise
of theVscapingsteam and pandemonium
that ensued by the destruction' of the
locomotive. The sleeping cars were
practically reduced to kindling wood
and that anyone escaped fo a miracle.
Three persons were killed outright
and a number seriously injured.

Telegrams were at once sent to Fre-

mont for medical aid. ami a coach left
that city within half an hour bearinif
physicians to the scene of the disaster.
In the meantime the train i rew. aided
by the eitizeus of the little town. le
gan to remove the debris and ruins
that covered the track. 1'i.deriicatli
the wreckage could be seen the victims
of the accident and the groans of the
more seriously hurt were pitiful.
Here and there an arm or a ley pro-
truded and little pools of blood that
oozed from underneath the shattered
timbers told the sad tale of i.nffcrin?-Man-

people were buried in the
wreck who were not seriously injured.
their hurts consisted mostly of bruises
and scratches, and it was not a hard
task to free them from Cie heavy
beams that held them to t'ie earth.
They were taken care of by the town
physicians and were reedy o resume
their journey by the time the train
started again on its way to Toledtk.
Perhaps fifteen or twenty we-- mere or
less hnrt in that way whose names
were not given to the local ai thorities.

Ieeper in the wreck were the dead
and more seriously hurt The three
who were killed outright by ths col
lision were not removed from the
ruins until 9 o'clock. Ther were bur
ied under the engine and it was im-

possible to do anything to aid thein
until a wrecking train had arrived.

Prof. B. II. Emerson, of Amherst col-
lege, Gloucester, Mass., and the colored
porter, Pelmonn, were extricated after
a long struggle with the heavy iron
braces and the timbers of the sleeping
car, and they, were at onee taken to
houses ia tlte, village.. Prof. Emerson's
case was hopeless IroWi. the atarlr hia
chest being crushed beyond possibility
of recovery, and Pelmonn was in the
same condition, with no hope.

The members, of the Chicago bare-ba- ll

club were in the Cleveland sleeper,
which was the last one on the train.and
to that fact they owe much of their im-

munity from more serious injury. As
it was, Ryan, the center fielder of the
club, and Kittridge. the best catcher,
were cut badly and bled profusely.
Other members of the team were brnisr
ed and cut, but not so as to interfere
with the continuance of their journey.

A special train left Toledo soon after
the report of the accident, with Lake
Shore officials on board, to make a
thorough examination of the track and
ascertain what caused the wreck. The
only theory given is that the rails
spread and let the heavy sleeping car?
through the switch.

A 8lxty-Foo- 4 Plunge to Death.
Terre Hacte, Ind., Aug. 7. A spe-

cial to the Express from Danville, 111.,

says: A wreck that will cost the Big
Four over $100,000 occurred here
Saturday night An east-boun- d freightV
train broke in two and while it waJTbe.
ing coupled togetheron the iron bridge
over the. South rork river. Auother
east-boun- d freight train came around
thf sharp curve to the west of the
bridge and a collision occurred. The
shock knocked two spans of the brf lge
oft the piers into the river sixty-thre-

feet below. Engine .Vri and twenty-eig- ht

cars composing the second train
and four cars of the first train went
down with the bridge.

All on the first train jumped before
the trains came together. Engineer
Daniel O'Connor of the second train
jumped off his engine before the bridge
was reached. He was unfortunate
enough to lantl in a barb-wir-e fence
and was severely scratched but re-

ceived no serious injuries. His fireman,
Frank Flannagan went down with the
engine. In some miraculous way he
cleared the wreck and was found wad-
ing around in the we ter in a nearly un-

conscious condition. - He is not seri-
ously hurt.

Conductor Grow has his limbs
crushed and has severe internal injur-ie-i.

Head Brakeinan Stone lies bnricl at
the bottom of the wreck.

A tramp bricklayer named Charles
Jackson was badly hurt. He claims
several other tramps boarded the tr.tin
at Urbana and Were killed in the
wreck.

A large force of men are i:t work
clearing away the wreck, bnt no re-

mains bave been fonnd.

Rave Von Hay to Sell?
Canajoharie. N. Y., Aug. ft. The

Hay Trade Journal reviews the hay
market in the United States as follows:

"The crop for this year is virtually
harvested and in the main is of a g'l
quality. Reports from every part of
the country indicate a feeling among
farmers and dealers to hold for a rise,,
due in a large measure to advices from
abroad regarding a short crop there.
Holders are cautioned not to expert
much advantage from the high prices
abroad, as freights to foreign ports will
more than offset the difference in
orevailing prices."

A Loos Hlcyrte Klde.
Oakland City, Ind., Aug. 0. Karl

Carson, on his way from San Francisco,
to Chicago, by way of ar-
rived here this evening in good condi-

tion and spirits. He has been out forty-tw- o

days, and will make the ran ahead
of time, arriving in Louisville

Tn Aceenamedute amull Banks.
Washisutox. Ang. 8. The treasury

department is doing all in its power to
meet the demand of small latnka in and
aronad New York. Last nigljf, $1.0oe,-- W

woe ent tq nT Ygrlfc

THE .TABLES TURNED

A rarty of Would-B- e Lynrncwe tin fee ..

Qwest of Blood nnd t arnish ine Victims

bnt Discharged for Wonnf Kv4dnroi
Obey toe First saw W Untnro. not
PreeervnUo.
Lot isvu.i.k, Ky. Aug. t. A special

from Corydon. Ind.,' brings the start- - ;

ling news of the slaughter erf a lynch-- :,

ing party by two men whom they were
trying to lynch for the morder of their
father. The fearful affray took place
near Laconia, about sixteen miles from
this place, on Satunlay night

Four men were instantly killed, one
fatally wounded and several others
more or less injured. William and Sam
Conrad were the murderers whom the
mob intended to string np. Several
weeks ago the father of these men was
foully murdered. His dead body was

1 found In a wood with hbsknil crashed..r , . , - - - i -- , ,
enspsciua. a oatce tell on ue sons, vite
are desperate characters. . They were
arrested, baton their preliminary hear-
ing were discharged for want of e.

Indignation ran high among the
people ond Saturday night a mob
gathered for the purpose nf lynching
the Conrads. The honse where the
men lived was attacked, but the Con-

rads had been warned and were pre-
pared. As that mob advanced on the
honse they ponred a deadly volley into
Its ranks. Four men- - dropped dead in
their tracks and several fell wounded.
The Conrads then fled while the un-
harmed were caring for the dead and
dying. The four men killed are:

Ed. Hustin.
John Timberlake. .

- Will Wiseman. '

Isaac Howe. '

Will May was fatally wounded.
Excitement runs high. Armed bands

are sconring the conntry for the Con--
rads. If caught they will be instantly
killed.

At the preliminary trial of the Con-

rad boys for murdering their father,
it was elaimed that- while ont in the
woods chopping wood a dispute arose
among tnem in which the old man was
killed by the sons. The brothers
claimed at the trial that the old man
fell against the stove in their honse
and sustained injuries which 'caused
his death. Mrs. Conrad's testimony-wa-

in favor of the boys' story, and
while it was generally believed that
they were guilty the justice could do
nothing under the circumstances bnt
discharge them.

Since that time the feeling against
.the Conrads has been growing stronger,
and they had received several - letters
from whitecaps warning them to leave
the neighborhood or suffer the conse-
quences. They did not obey the re-
quest, but, on the contrary, said they
would be prepared for any visitation
from the night raiders. Several days
ago a barn and its contents belonging
to a man named F rakes, residing near
the Conrads. was bnrned, and the Con-- .
rads were accused of the act This
they denied. Iast vrerlr they marier a
trip to Elizabeth, Harrison county, and .

purchased a large supply of. buckshot
in anticipation of a whitecap visitation,
as they hail just received another
notice couched in stronger terras, in
which it was threatened that in addi-
tion to being switched on the bareback
they would be hanged. "! ''

When the gang approached and
stepped on the porch they demanded
admittance. At that instant the Con-
rads fired. Their bullets fonnd lodg-
ment in the bodies of the mob, and
two men fell deail on the porch. Twc
others were found several hours later
a few hundred yards distant from the
house, stone dead. AH, it is said, were
well-to-d- o farmers in that section.
Howe was 30 years old and leaves a fam-
ily. He was a brother of John Howe,
who is a 4. bartender in James Harbe-son'- s

saloon on West Main street, in
New Albany. He was constable of
Boone township and highly respected.

The home of the Conrads is in the
very wilds of Harrison county and
almost inaccessible to the county seat.
Corydon. It is near Ihe river and a
mile distant from any other habitation
on the banks of Mosquito creek. A

rough wagon road, which is almost
impassable, leads past the honse.

Another report was brought to New
Albany by James Wolpert, who resides
on East Thirteenth and Spring streets,
and who was visiting Saturday in
Elizabeth, several miles south of Con-

rads' honse. He was seen at night by
a Commercial reporter. . He says that
after the Conrads had received warning
of the visit, they hid themselves
under a porch in the front part of the
honse. They had made several augur
holes in the flooring of the porch
through which the in lizzies of theirguns
could be thrnst and fired at close range
with deadly execution.

Houston was the son of Rer. W. F.
Houston and was about 28 years old
ami unmarried. Rev. Houston was
killed almnt fifteen years ago in a run-
away accident, the wagon running
over him and mashing his skull.

Will May was almnt 25 years old. and
was engaged to be married to Miss
Lou Collins, a yonng lady of that
neighborhood.

Timberlake was the oldest one of the
crowd, and was about SI years of age
and unmarried.

It was also reported that Mrs. Conrad
was injured in the fight

After the discharge of the fire-ar-

the rest of the gnng fled.
The Conrad's have disappeared from

the neighborhood and will probably
never return nnless captured and
brought back for trial.

Additional Soils Against Kansas City Bank
Officials.

Kansas City. Mo.. Ang. 8. Several
additional suits were filed yesterday
against the directors and officers of the
suspended Kansas City safe deposit and
savings bank, charging fraud and rep-
resenting the bank as solvent when it
was on the" verge of failure. It

that James D. Strahan. dis-

count clerk of the Institution np to
March last, was over $5,000 short in bis
account when he departed. Publicity
was not desired at that time and thu
clerk was not arrested. It is possible
something may be done now.

KaalUb Gold to the Krerwe of the Amerl

LosDos. Anr-- 6.-- Economist pre--
dicta that muck more gold will be with-
drawn from England for exports to the
United States before the present pres
sure ceases.

The l.ondon Sneaker believes that
the importation of gold is strengthen
ing toe American- - banks, and this, com-
bined with the remediahaneasures to be
taken by congresi, will reassure the
American public. "Naturally the'

--ban lt here," the paper adds, "will ..
,U.wr what help they can be to thf ,
Siw "f k eoawuBity." '


